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ROUGHDEAL EOR TECH AT YORK; CARPENTIER OUT MEANS DEMPSEY FIGHTS WILLARD

rhe Tech Team Got
a Rough D eal at

the City of York
ad to Protect Themselves With Indian Clubs and

Dumb-Bells Until Police Dispersed
the Bitter Mob

rough. That is one way to keep the
. game clean.

On Tip of Tongue
5 Superintendent E. M. Balsbaugli,
s of the Lebanon schools, was a speak-
? er at the chapel exercises at Tech.

. He encouraged the boys to make the
best of their opportunities, and con-

' gratulated them on their recent

\u25a0 athletic victories .

i The members of ihe senior class
will present a musical and literary'
program to the students of the school j

! Friday morning. The program will j
' be.representative of the talent in the,

. school.
R. Foster Sliader sang the solo

. part of "The Rose of No Man's!
Land" at the cliapel exercises of the!

. school, with the students joining in
the chorus.

\ Richard M. Spengler, a member;
i of the senior class, has stopped,

1 school to enter State College to-day. j
, He had a sufficient number of units |

i to 1 enter the college at midyear as a
number of Tech lads did last year.;
It is a war-time innovation, open- j
ing the doors of the college at the
middle of the year. Spengler was a I
member of the Teeli Tatler staff. j

The official football picture will bej
taken Tuesday afternoon at 3.30. ,

At the meeting of the. Chemistry
Club No. 1, P. S®yder and J. C. j
Reighter performed an experiment,
on the point of neutralization be-j
tween acid and a base. Soil tests)
were explained to the students byj
Prof. R. J. Saylor..

Next Thursday the members of!
the Tech Stamp Club will be given i
a chance to see every kind of stamp!

? including all the denominations that
? are sold at the Harrisbutg post office, j

Postage and revenue stamps will be.
included In the collection. George,

i Rickenbacfi read a paper at the lastj
meeting.

President Ralph _ Lippi of the,
| Wiring Club No. 1, explained all the,

; details connected with a wireless j
j apparatus. After explaining the his-!

; tory of wireless, he elucidated to the!
! members concerning the various
| parts.

:j "How to Operate a Camera." was'
i; the topic selected by Dr. C. B. Eager.
!in his address to the members of.
i Camera Club No. 2.
j Under the direction of Prof. Sam- i

: uel Wilson, the Tech Dramatic Club, j
lis preparing to give several plaval
i during the spring term,

I Mid-year examinations will he!
held the week of February IT, all!

! students of the school taking the'

J examinations. There will be no ex-!
I eniptions because of the work and!
i time lost through the epidemic. 1
? . i

Judging from the reports that
me from York relative to the-bas-

tbalt contest Friday night and the
erniath, Tech track men will have
look to the* laurels. They have

lie sprinters down at York, for
2 Tech basketball squad had to do
ne "hot footing" to elude the
{try niob that pursued them down
orge street Friday night. Accord-

f to reports, lloralius Codes at the
dge, did not show more daring
in some of the Tech athletes. The
al lads were willing to tight any
e in the crowd one by one, but the
rkers wanted to "gang" them.
Here is Tech's version of the af-
r. McLaughlin, the York center,
tan using rough stuff when he
v that the game wus lost. His
inmates followed the lead, and
en the second half began Tech
r that it would have to take care
itself. When it conies to the rough
ft'. Tech's huskies can use their
ights to perfection. "Bob" Fluhrer,
( regular referee was not on hand,
the game was handled by Cole.
0 allowed the game to get away
m him. It will be recalled that
Laughlin was ousted from a game
:r at Heading last season, when
was being outplayed by his op-

lent. Rough play was the charge.
\tter Tech hud won the game,

> crowd was apparently sore, and
ited for the Tech lads. Aware of
lat might happen, the Maroon
..vers protected themselves with
lib-bells and Indian clubs from
1 York gymnasium. Starrting for
i depot the crowd began to jeer

i Tech boys and made several,
dies. When the hostilities began |
get too uncomfortable, the players,
rented to a lunchroom, front
ere they were given police pro-|
tion fo the railway station,
t was an unfortunate affair, and

i Tech boys do not claim that the;
iwd was representative 'of the!
rk audience. They do state that
Laughlin'was the aggressor, andiit Cole allowed the game to get;
ay from him. When York conies!
this city, the Matoon players are
ng to show them every courtesy,
getting what happened the other
lit.
Vhile this was taking place at,
rk, Lebanon and Allentown were,
ting things at the latter place,
t'ott. of Allentown. claims that
janon lost its head when they be-'
i to lose. Officials will have to |
iten up and disqualify any play-j
who shows a tendency to play i

rmmy Schiff, After Trimming Tiplitz,
ill Box Here Tomorrow Night

\u25a0'o-morrow night promises to be
B elixer in the boxing arena, for
\u25a0 Motive Power folks have ar-
Bged a tiptop program. Sammy

\u25a0 iff will get a warm hand, no
Bbt, for he jabbed Joe Tiplitz all

Br the ring on Saturday night at

I National in Philadelphia, get-

B the decision. Sammy is £t south-

Bv and his odd style is very ii;tcr-

Bt g even when you have seen him
Boupie times. He opens his guard

B old Joe Choyinskl and the foe is

Bzled to know what his strategy

to be. When expecting a

B lead Sammy confuses the enemy
Bh a right and it takes a clever
Bn to outguess him. Sammy was
Brked up some when he returned
B he will be on the job with
Bity of zip to-morrow night to

Hxlo ltussell, of Lancaster
Bianager Runk was assured to-
§g| that the program would go
Bough as planned, including the
Kk and diverting pugilist, Dick
Hlin, the game little chap who
\u25a0 nown here to-day in his fignting
\u25a0., but not displaying his goose
Bcmpaniment which adds greatly
Bills class. He is to engngu Kid
Bderick, of Allentown. Thfe pie-
Br obut brings Larry Hansan and
\u25a0lie Dundee.

ITAIL PRICE OF
BUTTER IS DOWN

\u25a0 [Continued from First Page.]

\u25a0 the price was between 72 and
\u25a0cents.
\u25a0he decline in the retail prices of
\u25a0se commodities has followed

the downward trend in the
\u25a0til market. Four and five-cent
\u25a0ps have been reported by whole-
\u25a0i dealers of the city during the

period ending to-day.
\u25a0'he butter market is compara-

GOOD TASTE
PREDOMINATES
ail the monuments we erect,

e employ the most skilled
irkmen and each design is car-
id out carefully and faithfully,
e have erected many nionu-
snts. We can show their char-
ter in our book of special de-
tns. Would you care to see it?

I. B. DICKINSON
Granllc. Marble nnd Tile

50.".-13 X. THIRTEENTH ST.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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Camp Hill Girls Hit
Fast Gait, Trouncing

the Hershey Girls
The fair maids of Camp Hill

are making a record in basket-
ball, triumphing over Hershey
High girls on the Hershey iloor,
Saturday afternoon by the score
of lti-5. In the second half Her-
shey did not get a single goal and
not a field goal during the game.
At that, the team was crippled
by the absence of Miss Fry and
Captain Dennison. Even with
this handicap Camp Hill out-

classed the foe. Manaer A. R.
Kuntz announces that Miss Mary
Bowman, former guard on the
team, who suffered a severe in-
jury of the head several weeks
ago, when she fell against a con-
crete pillar in the gymnasium, is
recovering and agalij able to at-v
tend school.

Saturday's line-up:
Hershey High Camp Hill
Harvey, f. Patterson, f.
Deardorf, f. R. Nailor, f.
Roth. c. Kemp, c.
Hanshue, g. Smith, g.
Dissinger, g. Bishop, g.
Imbroden, sub. Wolfe,

Field goals?Patterson. 2: R.

Nailor, 3: Kemp, 2. Foul goals-

Patterson, 2; Deardorf, 5. Time

of quarters?lo minutes. Ref-
eree ?Smith. ?

PLAN MEMORIAL
SERVICES FOR

EX-PRESIDENT
Theodore Roosevelt to Be

Honored by Harrisburgers
February 9. Is Plan

j Carpentier Out, Willard
Must Meet Dempsey

\ew York. Jan. 27.?Georges Car-
pentier, the French heavyweight,
whose name has been coupled with
that of Jack Dempsey as leading
candidates for the opportunity to

meet Jess Willard next July in the
championship match which he has
contracted to fight, is out of the run-
ning, according to William-H.. (Spar-
row) Robertson, sporting expert, who
teeently returned from France.

Carpentier, he said, is suffering
from a dislocated thumb, and this
fact, coupled with war-time regula-
tions, has prevented him from keep-
ing in the physical condition neces-
sary for a bout .with the champion.
After peace has been signed and
Carpentier has fought one or two
preliminary bouts with Kuropean
pugilists, he hopes to meet the Amer-
ican champion, Robertson says Car-
pentier's manager told him.

Tex Rickard need not feel sorry

Gordon Ford's Team
Loses Close Game

to Fast Hancock

about this unless he fears that Wil-
lard will actually kill poor, little
Jack Dempsey and thus get fnto le-
gal trouble. Jack will take good
cgre of himself, and he will sign up
to fight Willard on July Fourth just
as quickly as they hand him a pen.

This SIOO,OOO purse is the biggest
j ever offered a fighter in the history

> l of the sport, topping the $70,000 col-
| lected by Jack Johnson for beating

i Jim Jeffries'. Rickard, in a state-
j ment, said that either Georges Car-
pentier, the French heavyweight

I champion, or Jack Dempsey, tlfls
I country's foremost contender for the

: title, would be Willard's opponent.

1 ! This new venture of Rickard. who is

i ! probably the most picturesque figure
i ? in pugilism, tops his spectacular of-
| feri for the Gans-Xelson bout at

\u25a0 j Goldfield, the Jeffries-Johnson fight

| at Reno and the Willard-Moran bout
\u25a0 I in Xew York.

Six - cylinder basketball at
Chestnut street on Saturday night
gave Gordon Ford's Independents
the tlrst jblt they have buffered
for a long time, it was no jinx;
just swift, dazzling play which
resulted in the Hancpck taking
the gray, 35-20.

Manager Ford was badly han-
dicapped in the absence of Ire
McCord and Harry Rote. The
latter had been advertised to ap-
pear and being a town hero this
word brought an extra attend-
ance who were greatly disap-
pointed at the finish. Besides this
"Horse" Haggerty had a guy
named Hugg opposed to him, and
when Haggerty "haggled Hugg,
Hugg hugged Haggerty." Jim
Gough played for Ford and gave
a good account of himself.

A niemoVial sen-ice in honor of

the lato ex-president, Theodore
Roosevelt will be held Sunday,

February 9, when every one in Har-

risburg and vicinity will have a

chance to pay his Respects to the il-

lustrious American, regardless of

party feelings and political beliefs.

Committees to arrange for the

event were selected at a meeting of

representative business men in the

court house Saturday night, Charles

E. Landii, was elected chairman,
and R. M. Dunlap secretary. A hall,
music, finance, and publicity com-
mittee was selected, and other com-

mittees will be announced during
the week.

The' memorial in Harrisburg is
being arranged as part of the na-
tion-wide plan to honor Roosevelt.
February 9 was designated by Con-
gress as a national memorial day.

The following resolution was
adopted at the mooting of citizens:

Inasmuch as Sunday, February 9.
1919, has been set apart as a day of
memorial services throughout the

nation for that heroic world figure,
who lived, and worked and died u
true patriotic American, Theodore
Roosevelt, therefore.

It is the sense of this meeting
that appropriate services be held on
the day appointed in the city of Har-
risburg. to which our neighbors of
the countries of Cumberland and
Lebanon, forming with Dauphin
county the Eighteenth Congressional
District are invited to send as many
representatives as they may desire,
and that }

The arrangements for the mem-
orial service be delegated to a com-
mittee to be named by the chairman
of this meeting, and that invitations
to be present at this memorial
service be extended to the Governor
of this Commonwealth, our state offi-
cials, our mayor and officers of the
city, and to the Ministerial Asso-
ciation, and their congregations.

Committees Named
The chair named the following

committees:
Hall?Dr. H. M. Stine, Dr. J. W.

Story, Samuel Flshman, Charles E.
Covert and Ed. S. Herman.

Music??"a .1. Mosey, E. W. Lewis,
Dr. B. Frank Smith, Charles E.

?Pass and James E. Lentz.
Finance ?A 1 ,K. Thomas, Arthur

Bailey, Wm. M. Hoernevr, Edward
Xisley, Robert Enders, J. P. Mc-
Cullough, John F. Dapp. J. Harry
Sherk, Simon Mlchmvitz. E. X. Lebo,
J. Wm. Bowman and David Kauf-
man. '

Publicity?Dean Hoffman Gus M.
Steinmetz and Harry Lowengard.

Militia Inspection
Will Start at York

The first inspection of the units of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Militia
will begin to-night at York and from
that time on until the middle of
April inspections will be made almost
nightly by Brigadier General Charles
T. Cresswell, the commander. Co-
lumbia will come to-morrow, fol-
lowed by Reading. Pottstown and
rhoenixvllle. The remainder of the
First Regiment will follow, the Phila-
delphia units being from February 7
to 14. Norristown, Ambler. Media and
Chester scheduled for next week.

The Second Regiment will be in-
spected in April and the cavalry and
Third Regiment during February and
March. The Harrisburg date is April
12.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Critchley.
two sisters, Mrs. William DeVor, of
Birmingham, Ala., and Miss Dor-
othy Critchley, of Penbrook, and a
brother, Arthur Critchley.

Mrs. Vandling was 27 years old.
Before her marriage site lived in
Lincoln street, Steelton, where she
was known to hundreds of residents
of the borough. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed.

List of Dead and Badly
Wounded Yanks Has Been

Finished, Says Pershing
\YnNkliigton, Jan. 27.?An official

report from General Pershing, made
public last night by the War, De-

partment, shows that on January 9
there were 105,753 men of the Amer-
ican Army in hospitals in France and
England, of whom 72,642 were suf-
fering from disease and 33,111 from

wounds or other injuries.
The report said the number of hos-

pital cases Is steadily decreasing,
there having been a reduction of
more than 15,000 since the previous
week. Deaths during the week pre-
ceding that covered by the report
numbered 561, of whom 280 died of
disease and 281 of wounds received
before the armistice was signed.

A complete and carefully checked
list of men still In the hospitals in
France and England who were
wounded before hostilities ceased is
now on its way by courier to the
United States. It will furnish defi-
nite information relative to the na-
ture of the injuries by each
man.

The department also announced
that cable aavtces from General
Pershing indicated that "the long and
tedious check of battle casualty re-
ports has at length been completed
by the central records office in
France.

MAY PIT ON QUARANTINE
State Zologist J. G. Sanders has

been detailed to go to Washington to-
morrow to appear at the hearing or
the proposition to quarantine parts ol
Pennsylvania where Ihe potato wart
and other diseases of root crops have
been prevalent. The wart ruined the
potato crops in parts of. Luzerne,
Schuylkill and other counties and the
Federal Government may determine
that movements of potatoes from
those districts cannot be made with-
out inspection.

WAR CAMP COMMUNITYTO
AID IN MEMORIAL PLANS

Officials of the War Camp Com-
munity Service this morning ten-
dered the services of the organiza-
tion to Charles E. Landis, chairman
of the committee in charge of ar-
rngements fob the Roosevelt Me-
morial exercises to be held April 9.
The rnembrs of the Community
Service expressed their willingness
to co-operate in any way possible to
augment the program of the me-
morial observances.

WP
DO YOU NEED OFFICE

FURNITURE?
You can save time, money and

eliminate all worry by selecting"
your office furniture from our
stocks. We will be glad to help
you select the proper office fur-
niture for your kind of business.
BURNS & COMPANY

South Second Street
V

Funeral Services to Be t
Held Tomorrow For '

Ensign Leroy D. Smucker 1
w.'*,®. .

O I

ENSIGN L. D. SMUCKER '
i

Funeral services for Ensign Le ?

Roy D. Smucker, son of the Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Smucker, 1
will be held to-morrow afternoon at '
3 o'clock at the home of his par- 1
eiits, 1311 Vernon street. The Rev. '
George 'Edward Keed will officiate '
Burial will he in the Harrisburg 1
cemetery.

Ensign Smucker was born in Chi- '
cago. He was aged 21 years, and
prior to his enlistment in April, 191", ]
was a student at the University of
Syracuse. He died recently in thej'
Royal Naval Hospital at Plymouth,
Eng. Letters from his superior of-
ficers have expressed the highest |
regard for his devotion to duty and ]
exalted patriotism. He is survived by
his parents and a sister. Miss Lucille
E. Smucker. Ensign Smucker's fatli- 1
er. Dr. Clayton A. Smucker. is pastor
of the Stevens Memorial Methodist

jchurch.

HENRY EDW'AKI) MYERS
i Henry Edward Myers, United 1
I States Navy, died of spinnl meningitis j
| yesterday in the Marine Hospital. Bal- !
! tiniore, where he was taken for treat- I

j menf fater he had fallen illon board"}
i his ship. He was on his way home I
from Hampton Roads, Vi., and was |
to have been discharged from the I
Navy. He was 31 years old and was
well known here, where hey formerly
was employed as an engin/ inspector
on the Pennsylvania railroad. He is |

I survived/by his wife, Mrs. Vedia Wa"l-
--j ters Myers. 1217 North Third street. |
l The funeral services will be held in j

j the Hawkins Estate undertaking par- |
[ lors Wednesday afternoon at 2i 1

I o'clock and burial will be' made in j
J the Harrisburg cemetery.

MRS. EI.MIRA C. DKlill. j i
| Mrs. Elmira C. Delhi, widow of j 1

: John D. Delhi, died at her late home, j 1| 319 Penn street, Saturday, aged 74 | '
j years. Funeral services will be held j l

! on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, J 'j the Rev. H. S. Hersltey, pastor of | <
| Green Street Church of God, i f which I 1
| Mrs. Delhi was a member, officiating, i 1
I Burial will be made in the Harris- 1
burg cemetery.

ROBERT JAMES RKI.NEKT
Funeral services for Robert James j

! Reinert, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. .

j J. H. Reinert, who die:! yesterday at ]
! the home of his parents, '9 North

, Seventeenth street, will be held i
' Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. I

JOHN J. HARRIS
! John J. Harris, aged 47 years, died j
at his home in Enola after a lcng,
illness. He is survived by his wife, j
Mrs. Emma Harris, and two ehildrrf, j
William Harris and Fern llarri3, and j

| two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Winters, of j
| Lancaster county, and Mrs. B. F. |
Helern. Harrisburg. Funeral H-range- I

| ments will be announced later.

MRS. HUTIIN.'. VANDLING
Following a short illness from 1

pneumonia, Mrs, Ruth Critchley j
Vandling, of 27 45 Penn street, Pen-,
brook, died early this morning.

Surviving are her husband, Waltarj
! G. Vandling, a son, Francis, her par- '

-

"DICK" COXLIX

, tlvety brisk, but the sales of eggs
are comparatively sluggish. Few
cases of fresh eggs are on the mar-

I ket and the supply of storage eggs
is entirely depleted in Harrisburg

j to-day.

Big Drop in West

j Continuation of the mild weather
that Central Pennsylvania and the

! country at large has been experi-
; encing this month should do much

\ to increase the downward trend in
| the prices of the commodities. The
cold weather of several weeks ago
.slowed up production and the re-
ceipts in the local markets were con-
siderably lessened in volume. This
kept the price up at its unprecedent-
ed figure then, but greater supplies
may be expected in the local mar-

j kets soon with the continuance of
1 milder weather.

A special dispatch from Chicago
tells of butter dropping to 53 cents

| wholesale, a decrease of 19 cents

; from the price of JaJnuary 13, and
! of eggs dropping to 53 e'ents, a de-
j cline of from 13 to 15 cents from

| the prices of a week ago.
Butter in the Philadelphia whole-

sale market closed at 56 cents, throe
. cents above Chicago, on Saturday.
'On JJTnuary 1 it was hovering
around 71 and 72 cents.

Eggs closed on Saturday at 64
1 cents, eleven cents above the Chi-
cago price. On January 1 they also

! were up to 71 and 72 cents.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The convention committee of the

! Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
i will meet in the Penn-Harris to-
' morrow. With the compleiton of the
! new hotel, the committee will make
an effort tc bring a large number

!of conventions to the city. The com-
i mittee Is composed of: C. Floyd

Hopkins, chairman; R. E. Cahil).
Charles W. 8011. Clark E. Diehl, Eli
M. Hers hoy, R. H. Lyon, Frank C.

| Sites and H. L. Wiggins.

AROUND THE BASES

MANY TICKETS
FOR BIG BALL

BEING BOUHGT
"Mysterious Ceremonies to

Mark Unmasking Drawing

Many to Charity Dance

BALLPLAYERS STILL SLAVES |
"When Lincoln set the black folks

free,''
Growled Catcher Bill Malone.

'"fie never done no good to me?
I got to toil and groan.

And magnates buys us like a liam; j
Sometimes clap on a line.

I wish I'd had the sense to stay-
Wit' Pershing oil the Kldne." |

Prexy Wilson ought to be popular!
with the matrons of our nation. He's;
such a good House-keeper.

Daily Horoscope?'Uranus and]
Saturn are in "maletic aspect." Evil
currents of thought on tap. So, ;
chuck on the muffler if you're hot!
tempered.

j
Poor old Jess Willard! He wants

us all to contribute to the $100,000!
fund to give him on July Fourth for
waddling around while Jack Demp-
sey puts him away *for good. Car-
bolic acid would .be quicker, and j
cheaper. I ?

Sunday School League Opens
The Harrisburg Sunday School)

Basketball League will open its sea-
son to-night, when tour games will]"
be played. The Tarsus Club willi
meet the St. Mary's Catholic Cub; !
Methodist Club vs. Covenant Pres-1
bytorian; Market Square vs. Hick-!
A-Thrifts, and Camp Curtin vs. i
Salem Reformed. \u2666 i

Two of the contests ?those be- j
tween the Tarsus and St. Mary's j
tives and the Methodist and Coven-1
ant teams?will be played on the!
St. Paul floor. Second and Woodbine '

streets. The Market Square-Hick- j
A-Thrlit game will be contested on!
the Boyd Memorial Hall floor. The'
playing point of the other contest
has not yet been definitely decided;
upon, but will be announced this j
morning.

Tarsus looses

The Lititz High School lifted one i
from Tarsus over there on Saturday |
night, 39-32. Tarsus waq weak on I
foul shooting, caging four out of I
fifteen chances. Lineup:

Tarsus. Lititz.
Laughery, f. Doster, f.
Meek, f. Strat, f.
Lyter, c. Krelter, c.
Long. g. Hepp, g.
Ho'ahan, g. BaChman, g.

Field goals?Long, 6: Meek, 4; ,
Laughery, 6: Bachman, 4: Doster, 3;
Sloat, 2. Fouls?Laughery, 1; Hola-
han, 1; Long, 3; Sloat, 9. Referee
?Garvey.

To those myriad starving victims
of the dirty Hun a leg of rations

| would be more acceptable just now
than a League of Nations.

The first game of basketball for
the Harrisburg Academy was a vic-
tory on Saturday for the home team
against Franklin and Marshall
Academy, 37-21. Weigle starred,

! caging tweve field goals and seven
fouls from the free line. The lineup
included Weigle, Clement, Loose,

: Rose, England and I.udington; Ul-
| loh, Dunkle, Morrison? Tyfes and

1 Leinbach.

The Giants will make their first
appearance of the season at the Polo
Grounds on May 1, when the Phil-
lies will began an engagement ac-*?

i cording to the official schedule an-
-1 nounced yesterday by President
John A. lleydler, of the NationalLeague. The New York team opens
the season on April 23 at Pliilade-
phia in a four-game series and will
then play three games in Boston on

l April 28, 29 and 30, before coming
j home to Harlem.

Tells of Good That Has
Come Out of the War

! Dr. Edwin E. Sparks, president of
! the Pennsylvania State College ad-
| dressed the men's mass meeting in

: Fahneptock Hall yesterday afternoon
under the auspices of the Central Y.

!M. C. A. He spoke on the value of
I the Y. M. C. A. to the men overseas
! and in the camps. His subject was
"What Good Has Come Out of the

I War?"
Special musical features were given

j by Miss Viola Burd, organist at the
| First Baptist Church; Miss Amy Burd,

; soprano soloist, and Miss Coreili L.
Martin, violinist. The musicians ere
Harrisburgei-s are are very well
known here.

Dr. Sparks addressed the evening
services in the Stevens Memorial

i Methodist Church last night on "Thej Rower af an Idea." The meeting was
- a home-loming gathering, welcoming
; the soldiers, sailors and marines, Jin-

j freshments were served following the
meeting.

Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor of the
I Pine Street Presbyterian Church, ad-

[ dressed the Kiwanis Club of Har-
risburg as his guests in last .light's
service. His subject was "The Big-
gest Business.' lie told his con-
gregation of the huge workshop of
the world and uttered a stirring piea
for bigger business- gild bigger men.
Approximately 150 Klweniaiia withtheir wives were pres-Mit.

Speaking at the Market Square
, Square Presbyterian Church yester-
day morning, the ilev. Sam Small, anoted temperance lecturer r-rop-
heised that forty-five states will bedry by the tend of this week. The
speaker attacked the government
for alleged protection of the liquor

WHAT'S WHAT ABOUT
CHARITY BALL

Will be held Friday night at

Penn-Harris Hotel.
Two orchestras will play al-

ternately for dancing from 9
to 2.30.

Unmasking will take place at
11 o'clock. . ?

All proceeds will go to Asso-
ciated Aids; charitable firms hav-
ing underwritten every expense.

Tickets may be secured from
committee or at newstand in
Penn-Harris Hotel. '

Andance sale of tickets for the

Charity Ball to be held Friday night

indicates that attendance at the an-

nual event will be greater than ever

before. Invitations and reservation
tickets were mailed last week, and
since that time it has required the
services of one young lady continual-
ly to open the mall und check the

checks. ?

One reason for the big advance
sale is the fact that Harrisburg is

forgetting the wartime days when

amusement was bad form. Another is

that every cent of the proceeds from

the sale of tickets goes to charity.

The expenses necessary to staging
the ball properly are bing met
through contributions from the fol-
lowing AMIS: Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart, David Kaufman, Bowman's,
Pipe and Pipe Bending Company,
Valley Railways, Harrisburg Rail-
ways and Harrisburg Light and
Power Company.

Among those who have purchased
tickets for the ball are the following:

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, Mrr. and
Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, Mrr. and
MTB. John Fox Weiss, Mr. and Mrs.
E. 55. Wallower, Mr. and Mrs. George-
E. Etter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C,
Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Alexander, Dr. and Mrs. Harvey T.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs; E. R. Sponsler,
Mrs. T. Rockliill Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Thompson, Franklin Suy-
dam. Bernard Schmidt, H. B. Mitcn-
ell, J. E. B. Cunningham, Miss Min-
nie E. Bailey, David S. Blessing, Mr.
und Mrs. Simon Michlovitz, A. B.
Tack, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Orth, Mrs.
John C. Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. David
E. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.
Neale, John C. Motter, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Herman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross O. Hickok, Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Dapp, Miss Jennie J. Dull, Casper
Dull, Daniel M. Dull, Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Essick, W. L. Brubaker
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Morret, Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Cluster,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bailey, Jr.,
Miss Catherine I. Egle, Thomas T.
Weirman, Mr. and Mrs. Mercer B.
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. John E. JTox, F.
B. Musser, M. S. Butterworth, 11. J.
Colton, Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Whitney, Frank J. Brady,, G. Irwin
Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Ma-

guire, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Irons,
Andrew S. McCreath, Mr. and Mrs.
Lesley McCreath, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McCreath, Oaptain William Mc-
Creath, Mr. and Mrs. William Jen-

nings, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.. Blough,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Morrow,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Jackson,
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Kunkel, Mr. and
Mrs. David H. Witmer, Donald Mc-
Cormick, Dr. and Mrs. William M.
Condon, Mr. and Mrs. Myer Katz,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Henry Sptcer, Mr?, and Mrs.
C. W. Lynch, \Vllligms & Freedman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. 8011. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Johnston, J. M. Cam-

eron. Frederick M. Ott. Richard C.
Haldeman, Miss Fanny M. Eby, J. E.
Gipple, B. Barron. John Lindner.
Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Delamater, Steelton; Miss Mary Pelf-
fer. Miss Glenn GottschatJ. Miss
Emma Fulton, Miss Edith Young, J
Miss Esther Sheaffer.

Play Safe-
Stick to

KJ N G
OSCAR
CIGARS

Eecause the quality is as good as ever it

was. They will please and satisfy you

7c--worth it

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

** .
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